
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.April 8 8April 8
"Founders' Day", and those proposing 
to contribute toward ft undin* fund di
rect will do well to avail themselves of 
the ofler of programs frie.

There Is a particular point in relation 
to our present standing with the B. Y. 
P. U. of America re "Founding Fund," 
vis : That Л the Toronto Oimveutk* 

representatives pledged *880. and 
it is suggested that on April 2І, "Ft un- 
ess' Day," special collections be taken 
antf sent to Rev.
Treasurer, thus redet mine our pledge. 
Let this be a day when the observance 
shall be "a real rally ” of young peo
ple, when the entire church, young and 
old, shall shake hands heartily, and 
feel the true oneness 
] lie's 8 xslety with th 
day be "a red let

well beloved, he said. I will send my 
belovfd son. He s-at him also last 
urto them sav Ing, They will rev 
my e< n.” Tola was the last and crown
ing « flort of divine mercy ; after which, 
on the other side, all the resources even 
of heavenly love are exhausted ; on the 
other, the measure of sins is perfectly 
filled up. "His well beloved*' : dear to 
him as bis own self. This is said to 
shoe the greatofss of God's love tp 
man. (John 8: 16 ) "They will re
verence my sen." This he had a right 

from gratitude, and from the 
involved, and the loss that 
low rejection.

Gop 8snix Нін 8on. 
son, are the highest possible powers 
that sen work together for the salvation 
of іцап, -the forgiveness of sin, the 
light of truth abmit God and immor
tality, the strongest motives, hope, feat, 
love, duty,—the iafluinoes of the life- 
giving spirit, a petf. ct example. There 
u no conceivable influence or power by 
ehich men can he drawn to God whicn 
is not found in Jesus Christ.

7. "But three husbandmen said 
among themselves, This is the heir."
Christ is the heir of all things ( Heb. 1 :
S). "Let us kill him, and the inherit
ance shall beougs.'* -Tne k> m band men 
ate represented aa relying upon the 
custom of the F.aet, that, if an owner 
le not to be found, and the occupier 
paye the taxes to government for six 
yean, the latter is looked 
proprietor."

8 "And killed him"
Jesus. They killed 
might possess ; and because they 
they lost. "Cast him out of the vine
yard." The aol (V casting out denotes 

whole rejection of our Lord, but 
perhaps with an illusion to the literal 
fact of his euflertng without the holy 
city (Heb. 18: 11-18), which must not, 
however, be regarded as the whole

V. The C<.ftsxqvsxcKa.—V. 8. "What 
shall therefore
.«iddot" KvetT potilbl. method of гю—лп’ >«. «,.nai.
ЖГЯХ-tff. wtijta b,™ Jjef

come and deSroy the husbandmen." «P^claHy observed. R-ad what th e ex - 
There was nothing else to do. It wasa simple matter of justice. And yet 1 n oi tUe epedal ep*
the justice was so terrible that the powtment. 
people, who seem first to have caught a 
glimpse of Jesus' meaning, cried oat 
“God forbid," when they saw their 
rulers thus condemning themselves 
(Luke 20: 16). "Give the vineyard 
onto others." Expressed by the apostle 
when he said. "Lo, we turn to the Gen
tiles" (Acts 18: 46). The others ere the 
Christian church, which is grafted upon 
the old tree from which the branches 
were cut ofl. Every one who believes 
In Jesus becomes a child oi Abraham, 

promises (Gal.
8: 7, 9, 29). In the Christian kingdom 
of God are fulfilled the promises made 
of old. In the summer of a. d. 
forty years after this parable wee 
spoken, Jerusalem was destroyed, and 
the temple wee burned and 
rules by the Roman army under Titus, 
after tbs most terrible stirs on root rd.
And the Jews have been dispersed over 
tbs earth ever sines. Yet, If they bed 
been faithfei, they might have be* 
the hadlrg nation to the world, walk
ing ee kings and princes among men, 
the toy of toe whi le ssrtb, shedding the 
tight of God e truth and righteousness 
over the nations But they would sot, 
they rwjeeted the If reeled end perished

VI. Thb Raiatin «май. vit Ти
« erw.-Ns. 10-11 №. "had." Lake
says he here looked anna them, using 
a weed whtoh Implies ee

B. Y. P. 0. are excellently taught by our president, 
who is an earnest and able teacher. 

May God's bl. seine rest on the work
І іш« F. Hoi i>su, Cor.-Bee.

March 6th, ‘9ГІ.

Ssbbatk Set eel. The GRANGER 
CONDITION 
POWDER

OCR OIUBCT.
The uni Brad km of Baptist you n* people; their 

InemmU eplrllvelhy; Ihvlr eUnmlallon InChrlbtlan wrvtr.;ll>«-lr rill fleet Inn InwrlptunU 
knowledge; their Instruction In Rapttat History 
and doctrine; ibetr en-tr ment In mkelonery
activity, through existing danomlr—-----* *“rUtuUuns

ova VRLLOWeHir.

BIBLE LESSONS.
/

endow О ОСАПТПВ.

Lesson II. AprtlU. Mark 11; 1-18. 

(uim i.wor.-l Cor. 16: 8-14 ) 
the wickedIïusbandmen.

A long suooeeebm of stormy Mehheil.s 
has crippled Innumerable church.»
Ughthoue.a veiled by the eo*w .. 
many a ouest here failed to wan «r 
fn it. the moke the d.Hinted Irlgate 
Tens at thousands «V t 'hrietiasm ol nerv 
one Uimpersment by the depn esl.-v 
yf e anuwy day alm-et deepaii id leech 
ing heaven. Yet. in that style - f 
wcelbcrgBeuelah achieved hie
celebrated victory, and let re by the ЯрЯЇВуеДЯ 
-race of God her. me deltas <>v*y In 'Hms »w*«ws_sae 

atmcepherlv 1 f we are» hey ’,..7' *
VI only when the wind blows fsuW'ih* 
olearJn..rthwvet, and the therm » #. і
is above frnslng |".lnt and toe .toy la !

d blue cup of Sunshine y-ir»-i - 
it le a religion ninety iff I * 

per pent, off Thank І had lh« re jat* |
IftWietiana who, though theto whole ni, I 

>gh slckneee heebeeo a snowy day 
-bave killed every I tun of dmgtmden- . 
that dared to put lie cruel paw egelnsi 
their tufff rtn# olliow It wee • enow y | 
day when the l>lgrl«.. Fathers ggS t 
not <>n a hank of il.iweae, hot on u-- 
oold Ne* Koeland n*k, and tom. * 
ship that might have been mote 
propriately vailed after a D sen • - 
hurricane than after a "Mayflowr. 
they took pmeeealem of thks «Nat s« 
ttoent. And і mid m<«v|ehlUy Sorhllv 
oircumetsites many a good -man at a 
good w. man bae taken posamnlon of a 
whole r. nilnei.t of eplrtluel seUeU. 
ti»o, velleye of. pesete, end rivers і 
riatiifws so.1 m і (Itilat
Istnded In our world nut ia toe і»м*иі» 
of May but to the eVwmy month 
December, to show oe that we mi* 
have Christ In winter weather, assd ou * 
anuwy day / .14 Will Y-ihn-v#

All Young People's Societies of whatsoever 
name In Baptist churches and Haptlat church 
having no organisation* at* entitled lo repré
sentation. We depend ior our unity not upon 
any young people's name or method. < uircom- 
mon hood is In the New TvetameuL, In tne full afllrn.atloo of whose teachings

w. T. etackhuuae,

would fol
ГЛВ

wk ark ork reorLR with о** * Dation."Thsv will reverence my eon."—
In Jroua, hisMark 18: fl. miration* for this 

Ht. John, N. B.Kindly address all - 
eolumn to Rev. U. O. e church. Let the 

letter day," wh 
re member shall bring 
ibet to Jwua. Let theto be greater 

activity all along the line. Let paetur 
and people enter deeply into the conse
cration service, with a greater longing 
of hear; for larger measure ol toe rpljr- 
it's power upon our w«k.
Young People's column be all aglow 
with repuits of t ur ’ Founders' Day " 
results. Full of good news, good cheer, 
and large blessing. Why notf May 
the Lord smile upon the humble eff« ru 
put forth by each Union.

You re in the wotk,
G so A. McDonald,

Mar. Tne'dt.

Bro. J. P. Nelley, Hup. of C. E. work 
for King* Co., N. H., reports that C. K. 
advances splendidly in that county. 
There are now under hie ears 17 so
cieties—one an Epworth league of 0. 
E. and ones Junior. Three societies 
are found iff Baptlel, 1’reebyterian, Me
thodist and (Xmgregatlooal ohprohee, 
and each society is loyal to lie own 
church. Eleven of these societies are 
banded together in a Dwal Union and 

meetings of this Union are 
Some of the societies have 
cheered by having tne AaaoMalt*
Ing to Christ and then becoming АсНав 
members of the society. He hopes to 
have two or three more societies or
ganized In the near future. We rejoice 
with our brother lo this work. God 
bless all our young people. May every 
church In the land feel the stimulus 
their constAated young Christian men 
and women give when their lives are 
being trained in service for IheMaeter.

of the YouSXrLASlTOBY.
Та* ВкСИо* Includes the whole of 

Jesus' experiences and discourses In 
the courts of the temple on Mondav 
and Teeaday, April 8 and 4, A. u. 80, 
lareely to Mark, ohapH>rs 11 and It.

Г don's Hrisiru tt. Vrestt»p.—V. 1. 
“And be he*so to speak unto them bv 

r<r parables," as the beet method by which 
N (hey ooold now be gbovlnoed of the 
)jnw. He held, as It were, a mirror 
before them in which they o mid 
themselves as they reelly were.

Tne Owwna. "A certain man."

an associate’Grayer MeeUe* Topic* lor April7.
B. Y. P. U. Topic : "Gratitude."

('ALSNPSK AMD ВЖАМХ08.rgans.s
з(Thfw* rcadlnir* are copyrlghuxl In the Rap- 

tl»t Vnlon, and are here given by prrmlealon.)

Monday. April 1 —’ Our Supreme in- 
herltame," (va. 16—17) Rom. 8. Read 
Eph. 1 11 and 0u_

Tuesday, Am il 2 
ham'*," va. 18-24), Rum.
4Ô U, Jet. 18 ■ 1-6.

Wednesday, April 8.— " Whoaover 
will, abellhraavrc," (va 9 18), Rom 10. 
Read Jno. 8 36, Rev 22.17.

Thursday, April 4.—“God s goodness 
conditioned on perseverance." (vs. 22), 

Read Heb. 8.14, 8 6.
Friday. April 6.—"Our bodies living 

sacrifices," (vs. 1), Rom 12.
6.19, Eph. 6.23.

«s
ixed Ш M 7 r.17Г- •'Г У4Lra?£H" xGAN —"Wf’re in God’s 

9. Read Isa.
Galled in Matthew a boueebolder, a йГ'.й:i bargain. landed proprietor, owner of an estate. 
This householder represents God, who 
is the creator and own«r of all thines. 
He owns thia world. He owns the 
church ; he bae planted lo it 

The Vimbyabd. "Planted a vine
yard." The image of the k 
God ee a vines lock or sa a

through tne whole Old Testament 
(Dear82: 82; Pan. 80: 8-18: laa- 6: 
1-7; 27: 8, 8; Jet. 8: 21; leek. 16: 
1-6; 19: 10). We muet think of Pales
tine as, і rum tne remotest penoc, a 
land of vineyards. "The large cluete re 
are from twelve to eighteen inchee In 
length." "The largest vine that I have 
ever seen to Palestine was twelve 
inches In diameter.

-7z£x~r(LION
on as the

» *,iRm. 11.or the Pipe 
tlf the cost.

: ee the Jews did 
him that Ahtogdem of 

vineyard ktllS

Haturday. Anvil 0—Our debt to every 
man." (v«. 8-го). Rom. 13. Read Lerv. 
19 18. Mk 12 81.

Sunday,, Apr. 7.—"Gratitude,” Luke
7.40-7.

**v < ........ .......г«иміе. і « a.Ui.. k... .w ,Organs Вr. 2: 21

(rum the remotest period, a
Tubes.

N CO., Itt the Вto bec E ■DUCATI0NALcrated.— For Blllo 
Pills.

The old act і plural sobriety wee el 
fectual doing, ascetic sobriety is vllict- 
ual dullneee.—// IF. ИатЛвг.

If any man seeks for greatness, let 
him forget greatness and eak for truth. 
and he wtllBnd both.-/ferae* Jft»».

Catarrh is a constitutional disease. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla- is a constitutional 
remedy. It cures catarrh. Give it a 
trial.

the lord of the vine-The vineyard represents the king
dom of God which wee Intrusted tq toe 
Jews, planted by God with the rlotrrêgg 
fruit h lui vines of the квощШяШМ 
God, hie commandments, 
lions of religion, and his rwd*«É wàgd. 
This vineyard was fertile in тадмбе. 
infinite in poeelbilitiee of groolS 

Ives and for the world.
11. What God Did уов Hie Vu»- 

yard —V*. 1.2. Тне Snulomjri. "And 
get a hedge about it.” A hedge is a row 
ol perfectly dense thorn baides (often 
In Judea tfie prickly pear), planted 
around a field, to fence it in and ex
plode all Intruders. The word "hedge" 
hire means a lence of whatever 
material made. These were to keep 
out rotibete and wiki beasts, especially 
foxes. J

Тип ' WiNsnuas. “And digged a 
place Mr the wineiat" : or wine vat, the 
sat- fir vvaeel Into which the liquor
flows from the winepress.

"The winepress" represents the vari
ons advantages conferred on the people

■ to help them to bring forth good fruit, 
and present It to toe Lord.

Тип Wan H-Ti-ws*. "And built a
■ tower " A watch tower, sometimes 

; ■ built forty or lily feet high, and aged
far the watchman who guarded the 
vtorurard, and during the vintage as an 
abode lor tin. workers and a place of 

Щ reereation. and perhape fur etoring the

І кігінГ**

\ IHhHiln.Mf гіщмоЛя) niun. Mirerlae 
л lb* *.-•! •■ntmt awl ..uMawa ,.г»,вПі*в. 
Tbelr wiffler I* itwrawh.1 when Пм>* «іміее- 
■OumI іhw .»f AHnaJ HiwiwJe 14mfee«1#Train- 
In* reu.il..» that «JielanU .І.нІІ іиИ ,н.іУ lw 
alPrwwf b«i . i.w»>fae«.l wmimentral* Oeaty 
will, neoh iHher

TTwn. how I* .luteUt-as tawalMel Jaat be- mua* -ніг w. rh l* an le'rrr.ilne that pw-it 
•iiKtonl1» nerr*l*a am ahwrbr.1 In It ; barauaa 

trrelwl a* a gent If uma <..r iwtyi, and. lliamRw.., la iw . hwaiiw -wh rwUlee* b* U 
l-ixparlna fur fUliirr wt.wa. 

ihir fatab«ue rtplalue tl. №0.1 ftiruna
9. KERR & SOM. »

St. John Bualneee'Oollege, 
Oddfellows Hall,

St.,
M. Ш.

C0LD8
thллжл■s.¥uf3i

• »

We hope each of our Societies of the 
Maritime Union will make some ofler- 
ing on that day toward* the "Founding 
Fund.” Of the $30 000 needed but tit- held 
tie more than |2f> 000 have yet been 
paid in. If your society can send 81 or 
16 or 120 or 8100, do !ao through Bro. 
Stackhouse, our treasurer.

Tempi* n. Y. r. V., Yarmouth. N. B.

up Cure uSîr™ESf^ #S=SSE
' -‘MÆÏ'Jg .

chtlittoo. W«M <Ш- b completel, gon« trj K D.C. Поте- 0

M№^S2îb,00d‘nd
IS of the Union. man eyaU-m oi Hborthand taught hy Цім Me- «

? ЙРІ SSSsSr
or a man about to—er—be martini 

Head Cl*rk(pron-ptly) —“Yes, air; here 
Skigglt s, show thia gentleman your line 
of largest sized poc.ketbocka.”

Leads to nervousnes*, fret fulness, peev
ishness, chronic Dyspepsia and great 
misery. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the 
remedy. It tones the stomach, create* 
an at petite, and gives a relish to food.
It makes pure blood and gives healthy 
action to all the organa of the body.
Take Hood’s for Hood’s Sarsaparilla

- • St John, N. В

WHISTON A FRAZEE'Stitle
A mu if ment, 
oommjn amusem 
surround young

RMID,
ny person who IS 
sale at .«be Drag ousted in short 

answer to qu«
1 ributed among 
The» first ■
Christians to play tarde?" This wss 
answered in the negative by D. L. Kin
ney, under the following heads : (1) It 
is a great waste of tifnr, (2) It intro
duces its vototlea to objectionable so
ciety. (3) It exposes young persons, 
especially young men, to the danger of 
gambling. (4) It la accompanied in its 
advanced lUgie aim jet universally by 
drtokli g and other vicea. (5).It has 
led many thousands to irretrievable 
ruin, and its influence is greater today

>n : "is it right for 
to attend theatres ?" This 

was answered in the negative by Ber- 
too Gain, toe the folio• fog reason—(1)

'*72
question 
to pin

The International Committee Heeommende 
the ubeervanrr »r Mumtay, April 21 *t, ee a Day 
of l‘rayer for tba- Young Pvoelf* Work and of 
Супмо rated giving tor Iti Wide Kxtruelon.

- N. ■. and an inhetiu r of the
Send tor catalog"* toIn view of the large number of ccm- 

verte being added to oyt churches at 
tils season ol the year, and the num
bers of young people in our mt mber- 
•hips who should be enlisted in definite 
lines of Chrhtian culture and activity; 
and believing that the Young Ptople's 
movement contains great possibilities 
foe the training of toe rising genera
tion of young Ghtistiaoe, the Executive 
Committee of the Baptist Young Pro 
pie's Union of America believte that 
the time has coae for a definite and

CARDS
70, 8. K. WHISTON, Principal,

*V Barrington Ht., Halllbx, ЇЇЛ.

Acadia Seminary!laid in

Г. JOHN, N. B.
BEAU IFULVY SITUATED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPEDamnui "And 1st H ont 
SB.” It is onettwnery to 
to Ireland and to other

-BON,
it rusi.ir, па

Mound question : "Is it
Christians

The IJTKRARY DKVAltTMKNT proVtdM 
A College Courte.

A Teacher*' Coarse, and 
A Commercial O

the Urns bae cone tor a reunite ana 
earnest advance né the | art of cur Bap
tist church es f r toe retiennent of ail

We Wtmlil, there lore,
Huadey. 2let. be OM» fv
»•? "< W" !'?*• >«•••

.їм «НЧ

lb. Kw «É la 
parte id Винім, lu* the-.wo* to let «ut 
bis estate i«. bnsksadmeu ; I. *,” to 
treaats, who paf him e 
either to mmey, m, ae 
this sees, to kind «

"The hushaadm« 
ntiers of th* J*W* I»

CVRXS.
Hood's Ріьіл become the favorite ca

thartic wltu every one who trios them.

Twe Clergy n»*e Agree.
Rev. P. C. Headley, 697 Huntington 

Ave., Doe toe. Maes "Although 1 have 
o<* given teetlmoi.lata uf so called .Pro
prietary Medicines,' I can fully eodwtee 
the one written by IT v (rien»і, the Rev. 
George M Adams, D. D.rfif

tug reeeoo—11) 
ent and we are 

not conformed to this world.”
A ou eg people to toe M ester's ear- L'ld'V°*

It sets an evil example. (3) The 
influence on one's self le h jurions. (4> 
The mural « ffrcu upon toe ebaraoier 
of the Individual are damaging.

Third quest! «."Is it right toe 
Christians to use lobem • 
by M B. Hal

aa aisaUNM 
apparently to

Ua.
WUItam Street. te. ІЇГть. tre FINK A RTF Dkr A RTM KNT >A»vtdseDiet

oM< rvrd ee au*Tn*m prom pUy Таке, risse sad Violin.
relating sad Ursa lag. 

Rloration shd (all

!...
(v. If) і bet toe 

natlna or a enareh,__________ go so, as И be a-eld see tbelr
very hearts, red pMed them Mare

ad re tot read this Mrrtpturs He toning
|a (hereto thalme lit 88. Щ, - a Haim 

mi whtoh the Jews applied t»> the Messiah 
Peter A aloe applied U to hilljrsfli ту; b tire ptiresiy
law of the realm toe iUuetratton seems 
to have here drawn tore one at tire 
etoare. quarttod, hewn and marked 
away to m toe side of the 
whtoh toe ЬпШгев. Igarneat o 

architect's plane, os finding
HEififc: k:: “Crtts eittiasr *,u B
placed on the etoare of Sol.•men's appereasu*
tompit lo the place where they were We would saggeet that the day he 

tadlMt.Ui.lt pu.UI.» I» k» «. p»ul“lT mi I
the future .Iniutur. of Un f.bric) U»1 Ibti le 4... U1 reoue.lllu. ol lb. .Id. 
put on OM .Id. М h.Tlod no ріш» In bw.HL .bred, rrelliel b, ib.rboi. n 
the buUdlnn. but whf. b mm found re Horn U(-,iqululh. ol tb. K.pO.1 
•fUrwred. to bdtb.t on nbloh lb. core- V.iuon PwpL'. Uni.» ol brereto. wd 
plMno.reofUre .Uuolai. depend«I,— lb. «Ill wide. bw.HL pei.relwl lo the 
on which, re the chief ooenw.un • lb# nwi future ibiuunh il nduonilounl 

wnlL met end were bonded to- pire», w ulT«(ot b. nud. Ira lb. loue 
gether. ‘"The itone." Tb. -піти" b nreluanl noth In .11 one ohurobre to 
be "whol. kingdom end power of tbe oompl.U wb.1 ta keown u th. F.reod- 
Mouieh mmmed up in himself.11 "The leg Fund—the Ik) OCO uwdwl to i.Lb- 

ete rejected." The hulldeie ret- lleh the loLroetlooti tredj with need- 
to thetiuebendinen : they were ep- mi working feoillllt. end eueble It to 

pointed ol God to oerry up the iplrltuel push tu eela.bl. ed uoreiouei intUude 
building, re three to onlUeeU the to tbe wtdeel rereepuooe. 
iplrltuel eloeyerd. The rejeoUon ol We would eaggret ibet epeelel ell rl 
the chief oontentone .newer, erectly be rende to encore the lergret possible 
to the denying and murdering the heir, rally of the young people on the even-

•MKfaÆWb av®of elL “Wee the I.tnd'e doing.” Or, to e popoLr Yoneg freip1.-. rereioe.
И7.^иІГ,р^

eyes.” It is one of the Lord’s wonder- 10 °ocaeioo. recitations, j 1 >fitable 
ful ways of working, and will come to 'uSüûmnnSkm Ь/ nî*
pre. breen.. God mire end control.

^Ьимгкакя aSîSîS

power lot good or erll. “They left We would orge thet preyer he odered 
Dim," to await a time when the multi- on behalf of the Baltimore convention 
tndre were not with him. *od the greet Internet, represented in

VII. Koranm AmjcATiosa, to th.Individual.—(1) Тнк Vineyard. God ІІХ 1,1
has intrusted to each of ua a blessed v^!u** ЇГаІЇі
and fruitful vineyard, which we are tos ÏSSr “TïTS
SSs гдл: a T.h
№ sssssjyaw амаяй».
green by whtoh to onWrate the elite- Jjtaree А влипПн, Joh» H. ОЖАпин, 
ystd. fan gives ua dwtonore. H. to Ww.lI.lreweMice, H. W. Eod

----- •- — Ira M. Faice,
P. 8. Henson

tvm. oferna.«КРТІСМRRR Hh. 
... JAM АІП Mh 
геїні ell tfkretrrel.lv Іи*и«пгеіІО«ХІІміУ Wl re|vlU'd(l Iren U>

people ee a whole, a m 
are toahuied (Matt. 81 • fltwt to awakea our ebntobee■■■■■■■■■Hu la the

lea нвряваІІИМІн wbteb It Um lato 
« .be aereimlaeiAue W 
«•et I bel y aman prwb pim ma ta 

tbe Sirealag ut Ibsfl .ta* .«ilüalng tbe 
bletoey of ike Yttaog l'eupto* m 

and eieorly ie#»l. e Us 
I anrewa the n

481 '
or Twe Owawa. "A 

rathri, as

wttîl
es A e WfuMan, Into e las counts»" 1 МИТ 

. \ . "another roaatap." Ma 
. Me lefthls

acra
y. «boseikl tha bai.li is
• Il 1 In»p*»l*nie (9) Ua- dale, Ma** t. busett* whl. h gav* me 

«mlMeaee lu the remedy before usina 
H- Of all tb* peepsratbuk* Urn dyepvp 

heve known h DO, is too

I, MOT A RIBS.
at (Arte ttsnknti in chares 

I ful kw their work, 
and tous by hie absence tested their

ÏÎSM lk~
fulfil their duties. Use says it wee 
"few a long tissa." A glane* at toe 
bietovr of Israel shows that the time 
town Mams to the prophets wee long. 
Christ did bot et me till fifteen hundred 
years after the planting of the nation, 
and lour handled aflrvthe lest prophet.

T*r Fruit Exгжсит from тне Vims 
yard. 2. 'And at the season he rent." 
At the time when the fruit was ripe, 
when he would naturally expect to re
ceive toe products of hie vineyard.

-He

(8) Unhealthy, (t) Eipenelve. 
(S) Uegnêây (dee below,J 

Fooeth qwratkm : "le It right le roe 
th.etrwel eoeeim huedMl" Are 
la ihaeegetb* i-y v\ tul* Murray, with 
•• rtWetont bpto to aoelhtiat* tbe whole 

ear buetoww *n the wot- 
(I) It Is ent duty 

oey In eevea tur Ieel uf

Vi.s.
•to troubles I 
b*et, sod teems to he intirely safe kw 
trial hy any ana."

iu Ad. ЩШШ/ШШШКШ
I.t*wd K D t) very *tr.wwfit leafy 
M he* eroved •Insularly 1 f!M«flt. when 
I eêtiti fled B«ORing ate* tu rive relief. 
It WOI • vreWMedy Г• h»mid be

• n eim*v tu b* win., .it it

MASTER EXERCISES-'^1 at tie
fm wmftitissi. We 

tb*t aeetofa lake particular 
t hef.pa theto jfeopto tbe
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we' etatowam U "I rvenre ALL NEW.BSUSi 8on It tiaeat of A meri< aaalhmal I al m k itovatuee tally es»TO. •• »*0 ei*|lM *f re*rto eri apart
man and beret tt,«t sau.UfU.1 Hi*

•гему І I he lire tie»
»-*••* *•••- 1 •*/ I the I».. -*e ef m*

Mene.tMWiet I Sae»e« rrete.
ЕмБе neteh'wm I -r IWhkf
1 hue* fVreaeyha a |a*» •'»**«
ft» Seat*, «гену • See -, *e«»e
T** Ureee* * leg J 1-е, 01 Viwtwey

laefer Izervlsee tor Primary
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lleleiUieM Itrewe.f
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JeM> Um aieerele UhI*'» Urewy
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•ee M tea* he* Fu*uu*tre* • e*e ml ae*
Q«o. A. McDonald,

Her. Trare*. ПауМІе» Wore* N-rekt.
II 4 l.l TAX. Я. e*V

eevnato day ee a day 
ilaede of eharlly awl 
ful and itihl ■

of rewt (1) tkily 
h’ **e

UaP uiee|t ii* • •*•*
JOHN, N. B,

atom stowet care iw Hnnday cep uely be 
і tell fini when It can be slt.-wn that It 
ia dime hv either ••( tbe above wurpip*.

tjueellon five "le li right kw enrtot 
lane to denoef" This wee answered by 
the peri or In the oesative and fur the 
following rearoo—(1) It le wt.rl II* 
a mûrement. -Be not conformed to this

A PECULIAR OABE.
qrz. J Г»

COVERED with PIMPLES
111. Tbkatmrmt or тив M

thr Fsurr.—Ve. 2-6.
rent . . . a servant." The set 
that la, the prophets, and other 
eminent ministers 01 God " 
being raised up at particular 
having particular missions.

8. "And they caught 
gradual growth of the outrage is clearly 
traced in these verres. “And beat him.
A verb which strictly means to flay <* 
■kin. but ia secondarily applied to the 
severest kind of sootuging. “ And sent 
him array empty" : that is, without the 
truite for which he was sent. The Jews 
rejected toe prophets for the same 
reasons that men now reject the Bible 
and the invitations of God.

4. "And again," with marvellous 
patience and unconquerable love, "he 
sent unto them another servant.” God 
sent prophet after prophet to the Jews, 
message after message, as be sends 
many calls and influences to us. 
"Shamefully handled" : or "dishonor
ed.” It fk the generic summing up of 

imagination naturally sug
gests when we think of what must have 
been done to the man fat the aflray in 
which his head was seriously wounded.

6. "And many others; beating some, 
and killing some." For an ample bis- 
tor leal justification oi this description, 
see Jeremiah, chapters 87,88; 1 Kings 
18: 13: 22: 24-27: 2 Kings 6 : 31; 21: 
16; 2Chronicles 24: 19-22; 86:16;and 
also Acts 7: 62 ; and tbe whole passage 
finds a parallel in the words of toe 
Apostle (Heb. 11: 86, 37).

TV. God's Crowning Work for the 
Salvation of M*n.—Ve. 6-8. 6. "Hav
ing yet therefore one son." It Is only 
by placing together toe throe accounts 
that we can understand toe foil beauty 
and newer of this passage, "Then said 
the Lord of toe vineyard, what shall I 
do? Having yet therefore one eon, hie

on 1 
two AN AmiOUS lift

'tA vnt.
world.” \i) 
time and money 

n. "Y

The 81 eras# Blaaypeara In Three Weeks
ШтіМГ sent,”

times,
a eluful waste of 
eh lob are not our 

e are not your own." (8) It 
troys bodily health. Your bodies 
the temple of thy Holy (Ibuet. (4) 

spiritual— 
knew one. (81 The 

is immoral. Young

It Is by I he lee ef B.B.8 •-Letter toe si 
■ ralteha felly RrarrlMag It.build tirohim.” The Dram fits*,—• During the *l»t*e of 

1893 ‘Ж 1 was covered with pimples oe 
the inside of my right leg between the 
knee and the aukle. Ae I nevro bad 
anything of the kin 1 before I wee anx
ious about it, and^souxbt medical ad 
vice, but getting no relief from the doc
tor I tried a bottle of B.U U, applying 
some of it to my leg ae well a» using it 
internally. and to my eur tries tbe nasty 
disease, whatevi r It was. disappeared 
within three weeks, and 1 am thankful 

it has never re-dppeared.
N. Мітенки, Carman, Man.

Dancing obrtitl 
at least I nevi 
"round” dance 
friends don't dance

There points were all well defined by 
each speaker, anc tbe papers thus pre
sented revealed a pleasing fact—that 
among the members of our Union we 
have a forth coming generation of 
philosophers, logicians and orators, of 
no mean o*d< r.—<0x1.

We hope In oar next lisue to give 
one or m.'te of the papers atfovo re
ferred to, that our readers may more 
fully know the kind of work done in 
Temple B. Ÿ. P. U.—Ed.

NOTON, N. B.

Tel
MOORE, » 

bury Block;

Just in Time !
" Send forth The Ligl t ”

.

all that toe I wa* cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’8 LINIMENT.'

Bay of Islands. J. M.
I was cured o' Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
Springhill, N. 8. Wm. Daniels.
I wa* cured of Chronic Rheumatism 

by MINARD’8 UNIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B. G кокиx Тіхоиет.

)U8E, I* Uw till* of » eew *ter* ef
ХІІмЧміпг* Munto renrde 
by Ml** Vl**4* U. Ferri», 
music by J. U. Mora*, Ee* 

lS^popira aad upwer *, «0 rare»

(hmu.By the earnest "efforts of our pastor, 
Bev. N. B. Dunn, a B Y. P. U. was or
ganized In this enuroh on Feb. 1st, D6. 
Though late In organizing we hare 
taken up "Struggles ft r Distibctire 
Pr; rlpke" from the first, and intend, 
by extra s tody, to overtake toe work 
before May examinations.

Mb

•erred on arrival
Order* flllrd thr

per do»** mailed.OR. Pro Ml «tor, BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,
HALIFAX, N. 8.•USE,

K.

ay evenings after preaching 
I have half hour social meet- 
. members of toe B Y. P. U. 

leêtlnse are helpful and inspir
ing and are like a benediction at toe 
close of a day of busy "going about our 
Father's budmee."

Our claw numbers 26 active an і a £ 
number of associate members, wile the 
fullfresfare adorn: Rev. N. B. Dunn, 
preeldret; Mrs. 8. Allen, vioe-pte».;
Mrs. N. B. Dunn, treasurer; Me. L. F. 
Holden-, secretary. At the weekly 
meetings of th«0. L. Clare the lessons

On Ihurch LIGHT

elrr-ulirawt.met*. A liberal

і‘tîÉB.Haïs.**
м, Proprtertrla

Ми
lèylSwvt JL»man Abbott* _

IWA, I•wlm. N. G. Lrninotom, 
—Akthtr D. Dana, 
L. A. Crandall,

Executive Committee. 
The above will be found suggestive to 

B.Y. PTunions n

anour watch-tower. He givre grace 
every time of need. He' furnishes

■саімі

for
the.B. temptation. та» case* *f n* "iMuiitr wd 

TM»*r ” і» mew re la a
Ж. ». 0. fkr kmtHn u4 mr me Ж.І*. & йг teer Mereeek IrigSaU«ST ehe.
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